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Will HUES To Cross Continent to Pay LastIncrc s and OpenGarment Workers Conti EUS

River Co. Creates a
However, County's Peer Jet

;. Likely to. Lose Home if

Liticstion results.

Tribute to Gypsy Who Pre-

dicted Kim Rich.
Riots While Negotiations

v Are in Progress. ArtNew Offia i "II II.a Cam parently Demonstrate Gen-

eralship and Strength at the

terns of Original Program Re-

main; New Ones Added

Little Hcpe of Short Session
r--Last Chance cf G. 0. P.

Santa Monica, Cal Nov. 30. It wasSame Time, Appearing Be
rctury, Attacked Repeatedly

and-Finish-
es

Speech Undeu-Feli-ce

Guard.

reported here today that Joseph Fels,
the Philadelphia soap manufacturer, will
cross ' tho continent to attend the fu-

neral of Dolores Cortes Downs, the
fore Chihuahua, Matamoras

So. gratifying I tho encouragement
given the Open River Transportation
company ,by merchants Jn the inland
empire that the company at a meeting
of its board of directors yesterday aft-
ernoon decided to engage a general man-ag- er

in addition- to1 the superintendent

Another snarl over, the sale of the
old county poor farm property han

refusal of B. M. Lom-
bard, and those associated with him to
sign an agreement previously signed
by the county commissioners as. to the
terms upon which the county may con--tinu-

0 oocupy the poor farm- - property,
pending the completion of buildings at

Gypsy queen, wbo't'led recently. Ac
cording to the friends of Mrs. Downs,

.s (United Prwi I" Wlr.
Chicago, Nov. 30. While representa-

tives of the striking garment workers
and their former employers were in con-

ference at the office of Mayor Busse
rioting began today, and many of the
rioters were clubbed by the police.

Among the hundreds of fighting men
and women vrere two girls, who fought
like Amazons and had f to be clubbed
Into "Insensibility, before they could bo
placed under arrest,,' The police took
29 rioters i to the stations and a few
were , tent ito hospitals to '.have minor
wounds dressed.

' (rjultfid Vt hew Wtr.
Washington, Nov. 30. President Taft

- Caitl rei tnsti xr:.T.y
Laredo, - Texas, Nov. SO. While a

' (fulled Press LetfWI Wir.
Tndn.i No. 30. Widespread vio- - who heretofore has had 'charge of both

the business end and operation.

the woman once told Feds' fortune, 'pre?
dieting the en6rmous wealth he. later
amassed. He is said to have wired
request that the funeral be postponed
until his arrival:

at electron rallies ccnunueu la meeting with difficulties in endeavor-
ing to complete hi annual message to '

congress. The president' tt'ia Raid,
the new farm.;. '-

cN ....4-
- W.: S. Smallwood, , assistant secre. . ' .a 4 a ,4 a? W. C. Bristol, as attorney for the

j message indicating v that
Oeiifral Laurd Vlllar.had determined to
send reinforcements to Chihauhau was
being sent trom Matamoras. early .to

tary of the company, and' traffic man
hoped to pass a number of Important
measures before the Democratic ma

Lombard interests, has returned to the
commissioner the copy of the agree

ager of th? chamber of commerce trans-
portation bureau, vwas. selected' for the
place and he will assume his new dutiesday, the wires were severed, and it is

believed here that' an insursrent force
jority took control of the lowor honse,
but Speaker Cannon, Senator Hale andDecember 1. .... He will also retain his

ment submitted to them. He had pre-
viously sent in . draft Of an agree-
ment but the commissioner did not
like the wording of certain parts of it
and altered 'the language, although

either is attacking Matamoras or - has position with the transportation com other told him there wa n ohanc of
success and that probably only the ap-
propriation blUs could' be passed. '

PUillES FIGURE
.

IN ROBBERYCASE
JONES VfLL ACT mittee of the chamber, but an assistant

will probably be given T, Vanheekoren,
the other expert employed by this buthere was no change In the amount to During his recent Wait to Panama

be pald'Or the datos. . Taft prepared a tang proctam whicareau. . .,

captured the city.. Mexican authorities
at Nuevo Laredo are endeavoring to re-
gain communication with .Matamoras, 1

Revolutionary leader here profess on

at a atrategio move by the in-
surrectionists, who, by attacking -- Matamoras

and , Chihuahua, simultaneously,
are believed to have contrived to divide

The. substance of the agreement wa Mr. Braallwood will be general man Included soch measure as th ahrp aob
idy bill; reapportionment and decreaseager and Captatn i W.J 8. Buchanan willthat after - November , 6 the- - county

should pay Lombard a rental for conI'.'IIII HI in tha membershtD of tha homa; tnknlremain as superintendent of operation
tinued possession ' of the poor farm ficemslug of corporations, and penstorda;

of superanhaated employe of th gov
present;; ' ';.:;.?.j- wi- " ';

The new general . ra anager ha haduie lorce ot General. Vlllar. '

Regarded
, ss Damaging Evimuch experience in .the transportation

line and Is thoroughly familiar withEl Paso. Texas. Nov. SO. The eltv of

buildings ; amounting' to $3585, elng a
rental to May 6, 19 1L- - and that the
county should . vacate not . later , than
August 5, 1911; at the latest Lombard
obtained title to the property last May,
but agreed to let the county remain in
possession until November S without

eminent Leader opposed fhi plaa.
and' it i now baBevied that the presi-
dent will not try to force throagb. a
lengthy list of blUa, -

conditions on th npper Columbia river
and the Snake, where the company op

Chihuahua Is being fortified in antici-
pation of an attack by a small army of

dence Against Man Being

Tried for Blovying Safe.erates the steamer J. N Teal, Inland The president spent tha day woricta
Washington's 1 Senators to

.Waste No Energy Thwart-

ing . Each Other.

Empire . and Twin . Cities. The Teal
msurrecios under the leadership of
Francisco Madero, according to advices
received there. The city la. garrisoned
with federal troops under General Na

charge., , '.;'' on. the message, and a cabinet' meeting
postponed to today was again postponed
to allow hira further time. t :

In the draft sent to the commission

throughout England ana ircmuu
Scores or meetings last night and today
were broken up. Speaker and candi-

dates were 'egged and Jn,om place

attacked and beaten. '" ' "

Winston Churchill, secretary for home
affairs, vrs attacked several times and

hen he epok at Sheffield It waa nec-

essary for 200 policemen to Zona a
guard to protect him. -

Follower of Redmond and OTBrttffl

In Ireland , clashed at every meeting
erheduled. ."'"', ',.

The central lsw la the election u
the vlrtnal abolition of th house Of

lords. The conservatives are vainly en-

deavoring to drag In the question of
tariff. They have done thoir bedt ror
10 vears to s

stir , up a sentiment for
protection, and ; renewed their efforts
recentiv when threatened with curtail-
ment of their privileges. - (

The liberals will not attempt ,to
eliminate absolutely the house of lords.
As a concession they are willing to let
the chamber exist but without the power
to veto any legislation enacted by the
people's representative
commons, .j ";v

The answer, eubstantiaHy, of the 'tor-Ir- s,

is that the abolition of the lords
Is really being; attempted by the Irish
nationalists with money furnished them
in the United States. They are Implor-
ing Englishmen not to permit Ameri-
can dollars to dictate British politics.

The principal , concession ; that;the
lonlu hav announced a willingness to
make Is a reduction of the anembers of
the peers from 600 to 200; that the peers

e allowed to elect 100 members to the
newly organised chamber and the

"hundred ' to consist -- of- mem-
bers elected generally.- - The Liberals'
reply is that such a body , would Btlll
prevenMhe country's-political-advanc-

piles between' Portland and Celilo and
the other ' two operate between Celilo
and Lewlston on the Snake and Priests
Rapid on thf Columbia. .'

varro and General Terraza. who have" ers by the Lombard,, interest It wa
found there had been inserted a clause Incidentally it was learned today that
Tn urging each; and every agreement the president's order to observe economy

In the framing of appropriation bills had"The volume of traffic has . nhown
In Judge Morrow department of the

circuit court Deputy District Attorney
Fitzgerald and James Cole, special pros-
ecutor, are slowly lining" up the evi

verbal, written or otherwise in , this in

mrown np eartnworka on the side of the
town toward San Andrea and Guerrero,
where the rebel force have gained a
foothold. General Lauro Villaf. com-
manding the 'Mexican army of the

such an encouraging increase duringstrument" . The commissioner - and resulted In the cutting off of $14,000,000
In appropriation, . -- .the past year," said Mr, Smallwood thisJudge Cleeton shied at this provision. dence by which they hope to, convictmorning, 'that. deemed it

north, is reported to be hurrvinir to the Frank Wayne of being 'on of th mennecessary "to appoint a general manager,regarding itrast involving danger to the
county a to other transactions re-
garding the poor farm. - who blew the safe of the First StateAid of the Chihuahua garrison In re TENNESSEE HAS 2,1 84,789so that Captain Buchanan may devote

bank of Gresham on January $.1907.sponse to appeal for reinforcement. . m unamaeq attention xe tne opera-
tion of the Bteamers. - -Without, this clause, it appears, theThe insurgent are' said to have been purchaser are not Batisfted. The com

AND MINNESOTA 2,075,903
GAINS ARE 8.1 AND 18.5

preparing in the mountain above Par-- "Traffic has Increased remarkably
missioners are resting on weir oars.

Much of the the time this morning
was consumed In reading; to the Jury
testimony given by Wayne three year
ago before Mr. Cola, then United States
deputy district attorney, when he wa

- (tnitd Pre Leaned WIre. '

Spokane, Nov. 30. There will bo har-
mony and unity of action between the
two senators, from Washington Jones
and poindexrer; Jn spite of the fact that
one is a standpatter and the other a
progressive, The nomination of Poin-dext- er

was figured, at the time to mean
the political extinction of Jones,"6oth
bejng from the; eait sldei, But Jone
is willing- - to forget the past, and
stopped off at Spokane thi week on his
way to Washington to wave the. olive
branch of peace and bury the hatchet
He called Into conference with him' O,
C, Moore, law partner of . Judge Potn- -

watting the next move. If the Lombard
during the past year and we look for a
very large, percentage of Increase this

rai ror a final attack upon Chihuahua,
and refugee state that "Madero in per-so- n,

is In command of the rebel troops.
They eay the revolutionist are well

year. Improvements on both the npper
charged with robolng the 8 ellwood postColumbia and the ' Snake are contem

interest begin an notion to eject the
county from , possession there 1 no
likelihood that such a case could be
tried for month to come, and the poor
farm patients are therefore not likely

drilled and fully equipped for a desper plated that when completed, will give a office In that examination he refused
to ; answer . questions concerning the
Greshara bank roOTery 'on the ground

(Catted Press Imcd Wtre.1 : e
Washington,, Nov. 30 The

census of the state of Tonnes- -
see was announced today by Dl--
rector Duraud as 2484.789. -

Simultaneously tha population,
of the stateof Minnesota., wa

ate aiiacx, ana many express the belief splendid channel to, the very head of
that hard fighting is already, navigation on both stream any t1meoTTto b thrown out forborne time.re.'' W.....;..M.rnLj.-...-r.-T.'.r- -

th year excepting when large qnann of incriminating himself.
f Ills answer refusing to testify wWhen confronted with Mexican offi ties or ice may rorm, which is very

refused admission ,ln4he .'presemLcase announced -- aa !,075,fiO8JURY LOCKEDJjB ALL seldom.!! -cial dispatches saying that all waa quiet
--were - in con gain, I 8JL. Tennessee' per,

--cent and tha State will not get.trol In northern Mexico except in iso . NIGHT RETURNS VERDICT
by Judge Morrow, on the ground ot the
prejudice It might cause , against the
defendant Tho most damaging evidence
bo far produced relates to the making

CANADIAN COLONISTS

dextr, aiid when Jones and Moore part-
ed, harmony ;was written oyer ' their
faces In large letters. This dispel the
talk that the ; state "of Washington
would fare badly because of; swinging
into the progressive column. ,; T.he de-
mand for a truce was first to como from

lated wecuons, they declared that the
After being locked, up all night and

government message were framed to
disguiBe a situation that menaced the MAY COME TP STATE of two punches for Wayne by a fireman

j atradditional congressman under
ithe reapportionment . . ( .

Minnesota' gain i l$-- l per
'cent, which entitles the state, to
on additional representative in

until noon today, the Jury in the case about three weeks before the vault otDiaa regime la; th Mexican" border ortho Associated Creditors' Adjust th Gres ham bank waa blown. Twostate. - '';'!. ..y-.--- 1 Colonists who poured Into Canada durthe . forces
and they .found the 'polndexter- people 'Person closely In touch with the congresapunches found at the scene by Deputy

Sheritf Leonard i cannot b positively
Identified, bat were said by witnesses

Mexican revolt declare that within the

STUMBLES OVER PLANK;

NOW SUES: FOR $5235
' Having c ambled .over:, gang 'plank
and broken four ribs, along with Inter-
nal injuries, v Victor Olson has begun
suit la the circuit court against the
Western .Transportation . & Towage
company for 15235 damages. He alleges
the gang plank was carelessly left
across the passageway aft of the steam

ing the past fev year are beginning to
took toward Oregon.; A letter received
by. the secretary of tat a few day

mont company against a M. Kagy and
wife returned verdict for the plaintiff
for $425 and $10 attorney fees. The
case wa tried before Judge' Kavanaugh.

ready to meet them half way. Judge
Foindexter i In New Orleans today on

to closely resemble the punches madhi way to Washington. "r ago from a lumber of these colonist
next zt.nour the fall of Puebla will
be announced," They assert that' the
federal troop from Cludad Porfirio Dia
along the northern boundary, and south

an case arose cut of the Bale of a for Wayne. ' " '; ';;.seek tnformat?on regarding opport im! Wide' Long Berths
:

VOn Great Northern Shore Lin Ex-
press 'Portland to Puget sonnd and

ties to take P homestead land . Inpiano by the Bush Lane Piano com-
pany to Kagy. After he had paid $100 Oregon, and It ha been turned over topeiDinoNW!io through ; the state ; of Chihuahua and

Coahulla- - and into Durango, are being cash and been given credit for $100 for tha Portland. Chamber of Commerce.

v K. Schweuier, a dairyman, told of dis-
covering the attempt to rob the bank
while on hi early morning rounds. He
observed the blind drawn and the door
damaged, and 'went to investigate. He
saw the vault door bad been blown and

Vancouver, B. Ci 11: dally from Hoytsolution of a pnxzle picture.-Kax- renarassea py strong bands of revolution
fused to. complete the payments and at

The letter says that these people
would like to move Into central Oregon,
where 220-ac- re homestead are to be

ist, and that a concerted attack upon
leged the sale wa made by misrepreMatamoras and Chihuahua, has begun.

er Oorgle Burtori, lying at the foot of
Alder street, and the steamer waa not
equipped with lights as remiired by law.
The accident took place on June 14,
1'jIO, Olson belngi then employed as a
imilerniaker'K' helper by the 'Portland.
Eollor works, '"

L'UB SHOWEPRESS sentation., ; A th , origintil : purchase had. and Secretary Giltner of tb chainAmerican and Mexican passenger on
tho MexlcaBCeatraL portion of

street station, Eteveatn and Hoy
street. Other train leave 10 a. m.
snd 5 p. nv Tickseta ateeprng and par-
lor car ' reservation city ticket office,
121 Third street and at depot

Old and young go roller skating.

price wa $2S,' the plaintiff i given her will, give them the desired Inform- -
notified an officer of th bank. They
investigated far enough to learn that
the robber had been frightened away
before they obtained any of the moneyjJ'.'VV:are under control of the rebels, bring

accounts of the movements of the in
the full nra claimed for the piano, but
its attorney, 'who claimed $75, 1 pun

ta-t- vault.. '.':- -surgents which tend to confirm the pre ished with a $10 fee." -- '' '
,

' .Join the crowd, go roller skating.Members of the Press club of Pendle diction of the rebel sympathizers here.ton and other friend will Journey from They assert that Madero has broken upUiat eastern Oregon city to Portland rus camp in tne mountains north of Par-

WANTS COUNTY TO .

PAY DOCTOR BILL
Should the county pay a doctor bill

for a Judge of election who is sudden

in a chartered car, on December 19, to
attend the entertainment to be given at ral, and has taken the field with 2000

' 'men. -

the Helllg theatre on that night by the
Portland Press club.

Officer of the Pendleton organlsa Trouble in Lower California.
(United rrcss Leaord Wlre.l

See Regular Announcement on Pago 20

Every Visitor to Our Store Receives a Free Ticket to the Apple Shore
ly taken sick in the line of duty,' count-
ing the votes of the people? Thefconn-t- y

commissioners U not think si, and
tion have written to the entertainment San Diego, s CaL . Nov., 80. Wordcommittee of the "big brother new

reached here today that unusual precaupaper club of this city, asking that
ticket reservations be made - for them.

have disallowed a claim by Gerald An-
thony fos medical attendance. Anthony
was taken ick on 'election day and

tions' nave been taken by th author!
They will attend the show at the Helllg tie at Sauna Cruz, Lower California,

to prevent an outbreak of the Mexicancalled a physician,-wh- o charged $5 for
his services. Anthony live In Ports'- -

in a.body. ( - , . Good for Any Day of the Show Don't Lliss This Eventmouth, In precinct 152. - - 'It is.expected that, newspaper mn
from many of the town of thi state
and southern ' Washington will be on
hand to applaud the Pprtland PressContraband Chinese

., ft?ntted tntt Leaoed Wire.)- ., nwnin Xn.go, Cal.i Nov. i 20. Advirtes
club' debut as a' purveyor of amuse-
ment and already plan are being made
by local newspaper men to entertain
them, .U.t....;w f .:: .', mmwL

from Lower California are to the effect
that two email steamer, each crowded
with contraband Chinese, are now on
their way to this port from the penln-aul- a'

coast One steamer, carrying Z0

FoUowlng ?A. Night Ofr' which ia the
title, of the . society vaudeville, and re
vue to by the press club, the

revolutionists. All firearm to the city
have been seized and martial law I in
effect after 10 p. m.

Advices from Ensonada report that
the political unrest in Mexico ha not
yet reached that ;place. . "

HANNAH MORRIS ESTATE ,

REPORT-IS-APPROVE-

County ' Judge Cleeton has approved
the final report ot. Joseph N., Teat as
administrator of the estate ot Hannah
Rodney Morris, showing, yecelpt of
$32,340 and expenditures of $19,193, with
a balance on hand of $13,148. The ex-
ecutor was allowed $1500. as. fees and
$1000 additional for ' special services
connected ; with th estate. Distribu-
tion wa ordered to the heir of the
balance on hand.

vmnamen.- - left "El Moro Point laKt out of town newspaper writers will beWednesday and the other boat Is said the guests of the local organization atto contain 2 Chinese. The. immigra-
tion authorities are on the lookout for Supper. Arrangements willjbe made to

have a "spread" served. at a down town
grill and the affair promises to be an
enjoyable prologue to the evening' en

LET YOUR. STOMACH HAVE ITS
OYT.Y WAY. f s feavTimewy aii tin

lliMiso fth W3&:a W 'l

tertainment , , .
;

STATE AID ROAD
'

; LAV. WIPED. OUT
.

So Hot Try to Drive and Fore Xt to
Work Win xt ig Hot Able or Ton BY ASSOCIATION

(Continued From Page One.)

report is hard to say, for each had li
signatures.

Two "acajority'' aeport.

SUES FOR $4329yF0R
SELLING COMPANY STOCK

a! J." Quackenbush has begun suit in
the circuit court to collect $4329 com-
mission alleged to be due from I C
Hammer and H. G. Luker for the sale
ot $43,290 irorth' of stock of the Camp-
bell Automatic Safety Gas Burner com-
pany. Ho also claim $15 as part of
unpaid exTfenses of a trip from; Pendle-
ton to Portland.

The report ' brought In 'by Chairman
F. Dewart of Bpokane was recog-
nized by the chair the majority re
port', however. It- - recommend the
amendment of the present state aid
law so that the half mill for state aid
la placed in the state treasury to the '' ' :. " ... "' ; .. :' j ; ..; ', t '... :''...' '. ..':.. .ft
credit of th county, and cannot be
drawn 4ipon by any other county. Don't Be BaldTha "minority report ' differs little. V7
save that it would repeal the Btate aid

' CIO f7law entirely, and enact a new-one- . The TUTA' r
iiriJp(o,"minority" bolted .the committee ses

sion at midnight going into one of their Almost Any One May Secure a
own.c "Both recommended the " appoint-
ing of county "engineers Instead of their
election..? ; .L; ;; : X ..

The morning session was ocenpted by

Splendid Growth of Hair.
Tou can easily find out for yourself

if your hair needs nourishment if it ia
thinning, getting dry, harsh and brittle,
or? splitting at the ends. Tou simply
have to. pull a hair from the top of your
head and closely examine It roots. If
the bulb Is plump and rosy it Is all
right: if it is "white and shrunken your

a ciscussion of i credentials , and , the
fight was ngain'. made; bitter.. A. 1
Rutherford of Seattle introduced a res-
olution ' making the convention a mass

Will Suffer All ; the More.
Tou cannot treat your . stomach a

some men treat a balky horse; force,
drive or even starve it into doing workat which It rebels. The stomach is a
patient and faithful servant nnd willntar;d much 'buse and ill treatment be- -'
fore 4t balks," but when It does you
had hater go slow with It and not at-
tempt" to make It work. Some people
have the mistaken Idea that they can
make their stomach work by starving
themselves. :'; They .'might curs the
p tomach i tha t way, but it would taketo long that they would have no use
for a stomach when they got through,!
The sensible way out of the difficulty1
is to let th stomach rest if it want to
and employ a substitute to do its work

fituarf Dyspepsia , Tablets will do
the. work Of your stomach for you aiwj
digest your food Just a your stomach'
uted, to when it waa welL Tou can
prove thi by putting "your food in a
glass jar with one of the tablet and
sufficient water and you will see the
food digest In Just the same time as
the digestive -- fluids? of the stomach
would do It That will satisfy your
mind. Now, to satisfy both your mind
and body take one ot Stuart' Dyspep-
sia Tablet after eating eat all and

,what you want and you will feel In
your mind that your, food is being dl
ppsted because you ; will feel no dis-
turbance or weight In your tomach;
ia fact, you will forget all about having
a ftomach, Just a you .did when you
were a healthy boy or girl. '

Ftuart Dyspepsia Tablets act In a
natural way because they: contain only
the. natural elements of the gastric
Juices and other digestive fluids of the
ttomach. It makes no difference what
condition the stomach 3a In, they go
right ahead of their -- owte accord and
tlo their work. They know their busi-
ness and surrounding conditions flo not
influence them In the least They thu
nliuve the weak stomach of all Its
burdens and give it its much needed rest
nnd permit it to become strong and
Irn.t.iy.

,vtmrt'. Hyspepfla Tablets are for
;Uc hy all druggiMts at 60 cents a box.

"1 ert- - ko wrll known and their dod- -

meeting, giving all the power of vote.
but this was defeated by a substitute
of Dewart of Spokane, appointing a res

Extra fancy fruit from the Apple Show held this week at the Majestic building,

Fifth and Washington streets. The only official Souvenir Boyes authorized
by the show, under the , auspices of the Oregon State Horticultural Society

. ',1 A fine souvenir for your Eastern friends. :

olutions committee, This fight took
the entire morning. "

Thi afternoon wa occupied by the
fight on the recommendation of the
legislative committee, long - drawn "'" out
and bHter. . r . : . ' '

$100 FINE ON WOMAN

( CONFIRMED ON APPEAL

Circuit-- ' Judge Gantenbein has af-
firmed the decision of the municipal
court; in the case of Viola' Lee, con-
victed of keeping a disorderly house
and fined $100. The same fine was im-
posed, the defense making only a per-
functory fight . , ; v w

hair Is diseased and needs nourishment
We have a remedy for hair troubles

that cannot be surpassed. It ha a
record'of growing hair and curing bald-
ness in 93 out of 100 cases where used
according to direction for a reasonable
length of time. , It will even grow hair
on bald heads If the scalp i not glased
and shiny.' That may seem like a strong
statement it is, and we mean it tb be,
and no one should doubt it until they
have put our claims to an actual test

We are so sure that Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic will completely eradicate dan-
druff, i prevent baldness, stimulate the
scalp and hair roots, stop falling , hair
and grow new 1ialr,! that we personally
give our positive guarantee to refundeverypenny paid us for Bexall"93"
Hair Tonic in every, instance where it
does not do a, we claim or falls to give
entire", satisfaction 40 the- - user: '

"Rexall "93 Halr.Tonictis.as pleasant
to us as clear spring water. ; , It is per-
fumed with a pleasant odor, and doe
not grease or gum the hair. We have

cents and ttr
We urge you to try Bexttll f,9S" Hair
Tonlo on our recommendation and with
our guarantee back of it Tou certainly
take no risk. .Remember, you can ob-
tain Resall Remedies only at the Owl
Drug j Co., Ine.j corner Seveotn;' 4
Washington streeta v '

Small Souvenir Poxes "(I 4' ?fums 24 Souvenir
Box, Special '.This WeekSpecial for This Week

:Ohaleh'Qgr:P

BOY HURT BY TAXI
ASKS $1500 VERDICT

Frank Jones, a boy,
.XJonca. mothat

and guardian, has begun suit in the
circuit court for $1500 damages against
the Portland Taxicab company bocauise
of an accident n Affgust 30, .when "he
was. run down by a taxlcao at Fourth
and Washington streets,.,: It- i alleged
his left leg was permanently injured.

i i. mo f tkAl that a druggist would
' t' !r f I itigo'jl of,alcohol

i-v t tiii-iu- lu iict, piiysi-- i
...in. s:e them all over the

. 1. ui.tl if yuir own doctor is real
t ' rv vfin, he will tell you frank
; ,' ; is nothing on' earth ad
. ...,! r i fwt as Stiiart'i X)ypr-p- .

v'S !vSv:l'v--;S- ;'7 CCr: Tho Meier C Fran!i Ctc;


